Prospero-related homeobox 1 (Prox1) is a stable hepatocyte marker during liver development, injury and regeneration, and is absent from "oval cells".
The aim of this study was to analyse the changes of Prospero-related homeobox 1 (Prox1) gene expression in rat liver under different experimental conditions of liver injury, regeneration and acute phase reaction, and to correlate it with that of markers for hepatoblasts, hepatocytes, cholangiocytes and oval cells. Gene expression was studied at RNA level by RT-PCR, and at protein level by immunohistochemistry. At embryonal stage of rat liver development (embryonal days (ED) 14-16) hepatoblasts were found to be Prox1(+)/Cytokeratin (CK) 19(+) and alpha-fetoprotein (AFP)(+), at this stage Prox1(-)/CK19(+)/AFP(-) small cells (early cholangiocytes?) were identified. In fetal liver (ED 18-22) hepatoblasts were Prox1(+)/CK19(-)/AFP(+). CK7(+) cholangiocytes were detected at this stage, and they were Prox1(-)/AFP(-). In the adult liver hepatocytes were Prox1(+)/CK19(-)/CK7(-)/AFP(-), cholangiocytes were CK19(+) and/or CK7(+) and AFP(-)/Prox1(-). In models of liver damage and regeneration Prox1 remained a stable marker of hepatocytes. After 2-acetyl-aminofluorene treatment with partial hepatectomy (AAF/PH) the amount of Prox1 specific transcripts was low in the liver, when CK19 and AFP gene expression was high, and at no time point AFP(+)/CK19(+ )"oval cells" were found to be Prox1(+). However, a few Prox1(+)/CK19(+) and a few Prox1(+)/CK7(+ )cells were identified in the liver of AAF/PH-animals, which may represent precursors of hepatocytes, or a precancerous state.